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Morning Telegrams.
>'H»»eu|frra UmuK K.mili

Mojave, Sept. 12.?Mrs D Fos-
ter, Mrs A A Foster, Mrs M E
Purk, Miss L Park, 8 D Stevens,
Dr Draper, E<l Harris, A Bngdel,
J Cain, A French, H Miller, Miss J
Gastolo, Mrs J Smith, W A Bar-
nard, 8 P Davis A O Taylor, D
Hlrechleld, W Dawson, VV Den-
nis.

Son »i»iii-i.ct.Slnrk«lN.
San Francisco, Sept. 13 \u25a0? Col-

lection day; maikets inactive.
Wheat?Sniiriinni; holders firm;
shi|n.iDg, SI 6i@l 70;tnilhnti,$l.67J
@I 75 Bin lej - Coast feed dull ai

90. @$1; hay, $1.07J@1.15; brewing,
£l lo@l 26 Oats?California, $1.15
©I 55 Corn?Small yellow, $1.26
\u25a0 jjl30. Potatoes?Demand k«»hJ;
CuttV-y's Cove, $1.40(31.60; other
kinds, SI 18@l 2).

Nnn Kluovlin, I'oilct. C«»Mrl Nrw*.

San Francisco, Sept. 13th.?In
the Police Court this rm-rnliip,
William Baker, who some weeks
since shot the young girl, Adeline
Bjker, because she njeoled Ids ad-
ilies-es, was held to answer for as-
asnli to murder, witli bail fixed at
£20,000.

lii I lie case of ex Supervisor Kel-
ly, charger] with the murder of hla
brother in-law, John Russell, the
evidence taken at. the Coroner's lu-
quest was submitted, aud the
L'ourt dismissed Ihe case ou the
ground of self-defence.

ArViirltilTrna-rdy lv Vlskllh.
VisaLlA, Cal., Pent. 13.? \ fear-

ful uuueily occurred in Vlsalla
last night. William J. White,
having cause to suspect his wife's
chuNiily, told her yesterday that l.c
would be iibs -nt from home v day,
but last night about 9 o'clock he si-
lently entered the house and se-
creted himself. About 10 o'clock
Dr. Mehrlng, the family physician,
came in uml entered Mrs. Willies
bedroom. White went in and a
fcuffl-ienived in whicli White out
Mehring's throat from ear to ear
with a pocket-knife, and also cut
lii illIn Other places. MehrliiKdied
before help arrived. Mrs. White
stutes that the doctcr wus on a pro-
fessional visit.
l i... s»«-1. k : |~?N \u25a0» slaasMt'hnse>««.

Boston, Sept. 13th.?The Lynn
Democrats lust evening; elected IS
Butler nnd 19 antl-Butler delegate"
to the Siaie Convention. The
Democrats of Ttiunton elected 21
dt legate-, .ill favoring Butler ami
Braclttim nnd P.'ppinglon elected
anti-Butler delegates.
OraV*e«| it...o> tor ...11 >li»u|il.-.

LONDON, Sept. 13.?The Admin-
istrative Department of Ihe Rus-
sian Stall' at Slid Stefano has been
ordered to be ready to start for
Adrlanople September 17th.

OerMtaat I'Mntea.

London, Sept. 18 ? A Beilin
dispatch sttys that Conservative
journals show great vexation at the
ivaults of Ihe elections for officers
of the Reichstag, which signally
cxpresst:. the helplessness of ihelr
parly. The election demonstrates
ilint limited Couservativ. s cannot
carry the house against the united
Liberals except with the
help of Ihe Ultrnmoiitaues, but
a reconciliation wi h the hitler
seems as f,ir offus ever. If the
Liberals act together they can tie-
fi-ai tin- nitti-Socialisls, but It is be-
lieve! that some compromise will
lie made Whloli will gain lliesup-
p< r- of the moderate Liberals and
secure tha passage of Ihe bill.
Prince Bismarck is expected Irom
Gaslein Tue-iliiy.

Kit.lirii M..r Km..

London, Sept. 14th ?A Vienna
iii-pittcli says tiiat,allliough recent
iinnouiicements us tn Ihe intention
of General Pliilllpovich to send
buck his cavalry in consequence,of
lho scarcity of fodder had some-
what prepared the public mind for
v retrograde mm t'tn-nt, yet the
news that the headquarlers are
about to be removed to Brod has
pputlUOed an almost bewildering ef-
fect. Newspapers, for obvious reas-
ons, refrain from crilicism of the
movement. The Fremden Matt
suggests, its au explanation, that
General Pliilllpovich wants to es
tablisli better communications
with oilier corps and Vienna dur-
ing the wlnier. The same
despatch says that the
announcement that Russia
has asked hervill not lo dtshuud
her troops is unfavorably coin

rrtetited on. A despatch from
Pesth euys (hat there is iiin«iy]»
piesslon here In corrteqiienoe OTtfW
determm. d resistance of the B >s-
hlnns. There Is hardly a family It
Pestli but has some member In the
t»i my.

* " "eh.,nvi«u,n?« Mlaaiuu.
Vienna. Sept. 13th. - Count

iOhoHVaIoDT, now lure, ia charged
toeouud the Austrian Government
lv regard lo steps for enforcing the
Ut tilii treaty.

The History of "Rarus"

Th* Hon. lohn ti, Francis la at)
Shelter Islam. | his paper, the
Troy THmes, has% very interesting
lelier from (he former place, from
which we clip tht following ac-
gouul of the new "eh. )n p|au of the
turf," Rarus:

"A few miles distant, »aru», the
famous troiier, had his hot.. j| js
owner I"known as "Dick"'-;,,,,!!, j
ling. Ho had a fine \rm j
aud splendid orchard, aud ls 1
devoting himself with conshle\ ]
able energy to their Improve-
meul, when the discoveiy of
Rarus's surprising speed turned
his attention In.v"entirely differ-
ent direoiion. H >rse-
man, nt d 10-tla. I , llful
orchard aud fine ft to
run themselves. ight
the sire of Rarus -Ity.
He was a played- irse,
hut after having Ihe
developed consldt and
became known 01 Tel-
egraph." He ned
a few years on
exhibition at M The
mother of Rarus :lng

mare of good blood. She had a
foal by Telegraph yearly alter
Barus's speed was noticed up to the
time of Telegraph's death. I was
Informed by a resident of Green-
port that recently Conkling had
notified his friends if they wished
ever to see Barus trot again they
must visit tbe Hartford races (held
last week). Ii was inferred from
Conkling's statements chut
he had bargaiued to sell
Barus?or had already sold him ?

to ex-Governor Stanford, of San
Francisco, for $60,000. Conkllng
said that Barus was about to be
taken to California by a new own-
er. Solan, Ihe driver of this fa-
mous trotter, receives half of tbe
money made by tlie trotter on tlie

| track. The stable lv which Rarus
Iand Cotikliuie's oilier horses and
cotts are kept is one of the
finest In the vicinity. The
name of Barus is au abbreviation
of that given to ihe animal when
his remarkable speed was first no-
ticed, viz: 'Bare Horse I?or 'Bare
'ns,' or as now spelt, 'Bam*.' His
success lias turned the heads of half
the liverymen and farmers lv ihia
section, and almost every oue now
lias v colt that has made remarka-
ble time?according to their own-
er-' stiteraent. But a Barus Is tbe
phenomenon of at least a genera-
tion.

Irrigation Statistics.

lii the recent trial of the Los
Nietos water case iv the District
Court the following testimony,
given hy Mr. Craigue, an expert
lv the science of Irrigation, proved
of such an interesting character
that we obtained a copy of it
and are thus enabled to present it
to our readers. Mr. Craigue said:

A volume of 01} cubio feet would
cover 386 acres four Inches deep iv
twenty lour hours. Allowing a
rotation of twenty days it would ir-
rigate 7,320 acres. One cubic foot
of water per second will cover six
acres of land four inches deep In
twenty four hours. In Lotnbardy,
which is a country where irriga-
tion has beeu more systematized
than in any other In the world,
they produce rice crops which re-
quire au immense quantity of wa-
ter, nf which an idea may be form-
ed by the fact that tbe water Is
kept standing on the rice crops
to a depth often inches or more for
a period of ten weeks together.
There the allow ance or calculation
is that one cubic foot of water per
second will irrigate seventy acres
oflaud. Iv the south of France,
where they Irrigate from a branch
ofthe Khone, the allowance la 200
acres of land to one cubic foot per
second. In British India, 312 acres
have been Irrigated from oue cubio
foot per second. That is the best
\u25a0 esult that has been obtained.
They produce maiz», castor beans,
cotton, pulse, and some grains
which we are not familiar with.
In the south of France there is a
peculiar wind called Ihe "Mistral"
arblob causes an immense evapora-
tion. Probably for the same kind
ot' crops a larger quantity ofwater
is there used than would be required
iv other countries. Taking tbe ba-
sis of 200 acres, per cubic foot per
second, the Los Nietos ditches
would irrigate on an average,
13,400 acres.

A Man Dies of Glanders.

One Goedes has been taken with
tlie glanders at a farm near Milpl
tas, Santa Clara county, and is
vow at tlie Couuty lulirmary. It
is said that when tills disease at-
tacks a human being it is almost
invariably fatal, ami it is at the
same time very coniagious, aud is
even more dangerous among hu-
man beings than is the sm ill-pox.
It is reported that a small piece of
tne diseased matter from the nos-
trils of au affected horse Is sum
clent to communicate it if it fall
upon the mucous membrane or
upon au abralsed surface of the
skin. Qlaudeis may be divided
Into three stages, and at first it is
difficult to distinguish it with cer-
tainly. It first looks somewhat
like epizootic, the discharge becom-
ing thick and glassy like tbe while
of an egg. If it is glanders, the
dlsehuige Increases and becomes
foul ami offensive. In the third
stage Ihe nasal membrane becomes
a dull leaden color and the lips and
eyelids swell, the face becomes
gangrenous ami putrid fever foi
lows. [ Since the above was placed
in type, we liuv- 1 "~*J;'Vv
<rriM\, v ? ~?" " lieu b?. tele-"?iffo That Ooedesdied.

hi ? - i »ve,v moruinc except Mon-
.tny,
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- LAWYERS.
~

J. A. (iKAVESi
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
BOOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.

J'Stf

JOHN (J. MOHUAN,
tIiOBNEY AT L.A-W.

Ihmi SANTA MONICA.

"7lT>WAtll>. K. It. JtiJWAItD.
J. BROS-EAU.

Howard, Brosscau & Howard,

. ITURNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
V \T LAW. H .0rr.5,00,117 unci 88 Ter-

n\u25a0 niook, third Boor, Los Angeles.
leb3-tf

T. HAZARD,
rxo RNEY ATLAW

iKFICE - X oms 8 and U Downey
lo*. 1 "*'-tf

8. C. HUGSBELX,
A IT'HiVEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 audi
A UuonramUiia Block, corner Main *?,imer«lal streets. Los Angelas. nmy7-tf

"~. vshki I o. H. SMITH. I'V-HAI-jtAW. «? M-SMITU

/LASSELL. CHAPMAN * SMITHS,

t TTORNEYB AT LAW
\

i'KKIOK?TKMf'LJB \u25a0UH7B ip-Stalra, last
« t'atirorula. ..i-3-tr- J

F. P. Ramirez,
v r ron na v at i. aw.
urniit-TempH Btogki No. 71, l.o«

Aogc es. mlHm

W. H. H. Russell,

ATTORNEY AND COUNWEL-
LOR AT LAW

gdrßooml 2 and 3, Allen's Building,
nornsr orsprins and Tern pis sts. awl

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
otllce and Residence?Ho. IS FRAN X1.11s

BIHKET. fcm-lm

Or. N. P. RiCHARDSON,
1 'hymtlolan »mi p**urmi*»o>x

,-\u25a0 alcttee, Fort II111, I Offlee,NO. 19Dow
It o-ii.t Vista street. | ueyßloen.up stairs

S. 1!AXNON, M. 1)..

< iiUt(TY I'HYKIOIAN
I >~<>.\is9 A 11, I.ANFRAJft'O ui,im:k

1\ Healdenea Downey A-venue, Kaal
Angeles, near Ihe end 01 street rail*

iHti.-ehours from 10 to 12a. m.; from 1 n. c. m. npaill

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Hui removed hla olllee to No. Si MAIN
STREET, over Dotier ill nradley'a Furut-

'other liouts?From 10 to 12, I loOiind 8
tl Residence?lnn-ha VI.-.1.1 Mreet.

myltl

j. BMhtinger, M. R.,
(OF VIENNA,)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIAN IN-
dependent anil French M. H. nocie-

nes. Ocullstol lh«' French Hospital In

Man Francisco. Ali chronic oixtiuutu

cases and operation* on the eyes allond

''office?No, 704 Haeramanto street,
corner of Kearny. Residents. ?«E. oar.
Ncr Mason anil Pacillo streets, 8s n Frau-
elaiji" uc3 ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,

OKINKSIt: DOCToiI.

OFFICE?Comer Lo* Angeles and Ar-
eadla street ;,

gjj-fures all kinds ol diseases.

_
Oitlca hours Irom 9 to 12 a. m. mid horn

I to 5 au . 7 lot) p at. up-ui!

HUCiHI^S'

Russian and Electric Baths,

9IGNORET"* BUILDING, oppo-ile
Merced Tbeutur.

R HUGHES, In returning tliauks 10
the'public for their llheral patronage,

can with coofldeuce recommend hl«

A* flic great PURIFIER end EQUAL-
IZERof the hum tn hody, enabling the

\u25a0fatam to throw off its Impurities end
elvlug to ibe lungs nne-slxth more lu»pl-

ratio* of air than oan be onlatue 1 |>y
breathing, hy opening tlie pores nf the
Xlnand giving lull play lo the insensi-
ble respiration ,0 necessary to physical
health.

BWA lemale constantly ou hand to

Walton ladles.

Open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. s23tf

CYPRESS HEDGE PLANTS,

makes such a handsome hedge. They

are in boxes, so that they oan be lined
out with lbs Wlduey Transplanter, war-
ranting every one 10 live. Also, line

plants ot samo In pots. They have been
very scarce! oa'i he bought cheap now,

when small, hut if lea until lall or wlu
lertbcy will be l»*jjrand

joll-lm Hlllatreet. near First.

Buriiell & Rebbeck,
Landscape Cardeners and

CardAn Contractors,

»U No. 196 SPRING BT.

W: N. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?saiI Prdro at. depot,
OFFICE?Noa. 1 ami 3, Downey Block,
wim Thompson A Ellis.

N. 8.-We are prepared Io make llbar-
\u25a0llloans un grain stored with us at ONEPLK, CEN r. per inonih. a9tf

FIRST CLASS WHEAT LANDS

FOR RENT.

Almo, BKKHANCHKS

I «Appl. lo MACLAYSt MOFFITT, Ban
* and), IUDOE WtDNEY, or COL.

I\u25a0? ? HEWITT, Los Angeles. s3-2m
-?,

"IH.ER MAKER.
\ :

tam vow pra P(B\ t0 do aU hlmJi ?,

Boiler Work Q Repairing, BOILERS Pr0mpt1..,,., . . . .. sauafaotlou guaraut«e/ lU*o|' le d '°?» nd
J 112-Ikd »? AY DORN,
T *?. Bobt. No. -at.

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

BANK

Of Los Augeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

18AIAS W. HELLMAN President
L. tl.fJoODWIV...? Vlo?Prr.ldsnr
JuH.V MILNKR

_
-secreta.y

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaxas W. Hellman, Eugene Mrur,
0. W. Childs, L. C. UOODWIN,
CHAKLKBDUCOMirUX, JOSS MaHCAUL,
John y. uhikkin, C. B. Thorn ,

Prank Lecouvbeuk.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FBANKItIRT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Bay and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and silver Bullion.

From and afterthis dare,on all moneys
le las Term Deposits, luterest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Augeles

Authorized Capital - 300.000

1. E.HOLLENBHOK -.President

E. F. SPKNCR Cuble?

DIRECTOR!*.

A. ii. Wilcox. W. Woodwokth.
d. 11. Mot 1. H. Mabuky,
I. I.ANKERSQ iM . O. 3. WITHERBY,
K. F. SPSACS, I. E. HOLIENfiKCK,

This Bank la prepared lo receive de-
posits on open acoount, issue Certificate*,
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-
ing Business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at current rates or exchange,

LOS AN6ELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET.

Los Angeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. S. SLAUSON President
R. 8. BAKER Vice-President
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashtei

DIRECTORS.
J. S. SI.AOSON, P. BEACOHY,
V. A. Hoover, Robert 8. Baker.
J. Bixnv, Geo. W. Prkscott

A. W. Bowman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exohange on Han Francisc.

New York, Loudon, Paris, Berlin an.
Frankfort.

Biyexchange on all parts or the Unite
Btates aad Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cci
tlflcate of Deposit, and do a gener.'

banking and exohange business.

mtk FASHION m&
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON A YOUNG,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia Si

Homes and Carriages. Single or Double
and saddle Horses kep constant iy tn
hand tor the accommodation of the pub-
lio. Horses Boarded ttytbe day. week o
month at reasonable rate*. Conveyance
furnished forprivate or publicoccnßl<»m
nt the shortest notice and upon as reas
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California.

jaMt-r WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

GRAND BALL!
, ueiauit of|

'AtRanchitoSohaol House,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF RANCH 111
SCHOOL DISTRICT,

WEDNESDAY, September 25.

TICKETS, lnoludlng suppsr 12 SO
?tut.

CIGARS!

HUGO KHEJIEU,

PUOPBIBTOR OF THB

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAM NOW BB FODWD AT

IHO. S BPBING ST.,

At tbe Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kramer manufactures HA-
VANA TOBACCO Into cigars ol approved
brands. He al-o deals In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Olva blm a call.

mrlS tf

J. P. REDOINC
Will devote his attention t

?lakktng of

Wells, Cesspools, Yaul
asr Also. WHITEWASHING

CLEANING and GENERAL
WORK.

Order* may be latt at this offl
lasso Butler. Main street.

SATISFACTION GITARANT
?yMm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOOKOUT! LOOK OUT! LOOKOUT!
FOR BARGAINS AT THE

IXL AUCTION CO.,
No. 9 Commercial St., Los Angeles.

Stiox-itt J. J. Towney"s Orders

ARE TO SELL THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Messrs. M.Polk * Co., 96 Crand St., New York, to turn tho

STOCK OF $40,000 WORTH
OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,

INTO CASH IMMEDIATELY.

This will be one of the Largest and Cheapest Sales that
Has Ever Taken Place in California.

OO X A. T rr IIE LO W PRICES!

YOTJ CDJ-.N G-ET
18 003 yards Best American Print sc. per yard. 2500 yards White find Colored Piques Be. per yard
5.000 dozen Wamsutta Spool Cotton 25c. per doz. 5000 yards slightly soiled Duck 12*0. per yard
8,000 yards Embroideries sc. per yard. Mo-quito Net 5c per yard

556 Straw Hats 25c. each. 5000 pair Lisle Thread Gloves 15«. per pair
Men's Cheviot Suits $4 50 each. Celebrated Bench Collars 12Jr< per box
Casimer Pants $1 75 each. White Dress Shirts 50c. each.
White Pique Vests 75c. each. Cnalsand Dusters .oOj. eaeli

Ladles' Balmoral Shoes $1 per pair. Men's Congress Gaiters SI 7o per pa r
Ladles' Elastlo Gaiters $1 per pair. Boys' Congress Gaiters |I 25 per pair

Misses' Morocco Shoes $1 per pair. Men's Calf Boots *2 50 per pa r
Misses' Calf Shoes $1 per pair. Men's Striped Socks 25c. per pair.

$§£=»Now fill thy purso with money, and call at once on the IXL COMPANY,
No. 9 Commercial street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS PLEVW rUT.T, at vtvp a »r^s>*v

Now being erected by the SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTICDLTUA L SOCIEI'V on Tt-mule >'e~.lLos Augeles Cliy, 1400 feel from thu junction of during au.l .Main streets, wuloh U
considered tlie center of business.

Thi Pavilloa lot has a frontage ol 200 feet on Temple street and extends back toßanil slreet, a d»pih o' siofoet m ?k«?juiiepr«»eni. ihe Temple .treet irout. The San.l ...reet fr .m 1, reaeu.d h, ~a»y «i a le, wlia ii"»i, . ii,«r£viior. L.^?
1. voted io the purposes or a .lane, aud annexes on «a< h side dot*itest, iw . s orlrs In height, on.. 10 be dA'..i«d i., iifi. or..OMesor a Mac.naery Hall aud the olhar lo au Art Ual.ery. lvtue a,<les. in iroutoi ilmse v netes. ..ue-.t..rv uua!!,
.villbeconstrucied«l»SJ feet each, which willbe 112x70 i»«l.aad. wkh ihe extensive aaliertM. will imvo .use an*2. .«,.?, J . .iOju. The Pavilion compleie present, a fioi.taneo 17meet hy«. depth of .Ul. 1iih main ceutial <iail l» now i enll i mi,.he wings win bo nd.leu a, a.xiv as t,.e ttnances ..i tne .s. Hnely win perinli. The uirecturs iiu.uU lo bu.lu only ao -ar ! .'ii.»can pay, and are firmlyresolved to lueur no tudebledne.s. 9 ' lu,^? ,

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
WILLBE HELD AT THF NEW PAVILION.

DURING THE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1878.
AllPremium* will be paid in coin except when otherwise upecifled. Llher«l prcnolnmi fcelng offered^l the following

department!: Ftist?Agticuitu'al Implements, Vehicle*, etc. ft-conrl?Textile Fabric* ad ti.ai.-r.aJs from Much they are
made. Third?M< chamcal PrcducLH, Musical instruments, etc Fourth?Agricultural Pruducia, i'luv? rs, etc. \ith?Fruits
Krult Trees. Raisins, Wines and brandies. sisib-Fine Ac-. \I.uCAI,DEPARTMENTS.?In order -o give each locality exhibiting prod nets ai the Fair nmp'e credit for their \jnof ions
each town, neighborhood or school district applying for space willbe vI(owed v departwotit oi Its own, which will \ropertv
designated, end willbe as laige as fs consistent with the capHclty oi tbe Hall and the application- fur spuct. \ \

'Ihis is the lamest Halt south ofSan Francisco In ihis State, aud the pros pec: a are good thai the,*E.p{.ro«c>-lntr h Villbe
the largest ever held in southern California, 'I he Central Pacific RaJr-m-i < 'ornpuny will?nuMD'.rE ail aril mm wxhihtr. mI at

? ' /iiiawx i osnwria** *. \u25a0 * m tl . i*r: ? «t j

i /./i^cr^."V-JV'? v '?£iufio'rtt* y.VnciL i;': y

' \u25a0 VJtr
! ' Vta[2s

*m t\b*Vt ' ?, t Vfciia yoKtmore space ihati i»u*Tnitcv« Ueiomheld iii >r -if*tfn Palffefn'u no l -ft it*!1

\u25a0" -. v':i vv; v...^ ; " ' '^^irSliTh- !;..». vi «llU-St»|rtit»sl't .-.-ot kM('IM<M Iftdi - > . '?], ilO(' r ? a. v x \. " *

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Motico.
n l.oa Angeie. l«lfeB*. «a. *>.

* A. M?The slated meeting!
VV or this Lodge are held oa lb*

amMOKIJAy ofeach monti at

' ~ x 7:au r. a. Member, of Pantal-
gia, No. 909, and <ll Matte, Masons ingood itanding are cor ilallyinvited.By order of the W:- It).

Chas. Smith. Secretary.

Lit Angeles Chapter No. S3, ft: ? ?:-

t
Staled convocations ou ts.
MONDAY or anaaaMt,
1% r. at. at vatonic Ball.Sojourning aompanloßa fitgood atandlng cordially la
vlted. By order of

S. P. FUY, M. F
Sau. PaAoaa,

s*oreiary.

Lai aaaaiti Ceased Na. 11, Re,**!Ut
Select MaiMri, F. ft a. \u25a0..

Hold, lie mated aaaemklle* oo Ik* 4tAvloud-y of each mouth at Masonic Halt>>; jv p a sojourning Companions ta- landing ar fraternally invMatl la
attend. By order ol tbe TnYTIi:.R. Q. CtihHIWOHAaI. nWceaeV.

V? XNIQHTS TEMPLAS
tfcgyCaur Ds LleaCaanaaaaVr N*
Holds It. stated conclaves at tb* in.

turn In Mueoulc Hall, on th* z£*S|
t'UUKHDAY ol ea h month,at7U o'cbVyS
c. K. Sojourning Kn'ghts Tcmplartra
.'ood standing are cordiUly Invited to at-
tend. By order of the

\u25a0 O". I
J. C. Litti.kfibld. Recorder.

I. o. o. fT
BE B"? «- Kegular meeting*
*%mmmW"' Ibis Lodge are held evett, -V"- ? MONDAY evening at » o'l ioSt''Odd Felo*»' ball, Downey Blooa.VlslUng and sojo -.ruing brothers In goal

\u25a0?lauding are luvlied in attend.
E. A. PSEUSB. ». O.Kred, w. wood, bee, ccc.

bu* Aug-ele* lode* Ho. as, I.*>.o.F.
j__m__. Regular meeting held oa

\u25a0WKUJItsDAY EVENING ol*qßJfJfleach week at l% o'clock. So-lournlng brethren in good
Handing aro cordially luvlied.. ?

J. W. BAUD, N. C
A. Frame, R. R.

irange Grovt Encampment, No. SI, 1.0.
0. F.

___mm___. REGULAR MEETINGS held
fl*flSj|isi ihe Second and Fourth

Vn of rarh month al. , IX m. Bojournlug Patrl-nils In good .landing are cordially tavt-
ed lo attend.

? C C. LIPS, V. PB. Marxskn. Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODCE, No. M.meets evory Thursday cvi uing.al
7 o'clock, at tbe Castle -Mall,Downey Block. All sojourning Knfgbn

n good standing are ....rdlaliv Invited.
? ? . I. A. DUNBMOOR.C. C.
C E. Miles,K. of R. H.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

A
REGULAR MEETINGS Ol

this Company will take pines
on the first Wednesday eve-
ning or each month, at
o'clock. By order,

W. S. MOURE. Secretary

SIB ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English remedy lor Nervous
Debility, Spermatorrhea aud trematura
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly aad
permanently, any case of EXH AlSI XT.
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, elthei
watte or of loug standing, und in either
ex, no matter from what cause pro
luced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, It? ot a quack n-.strum, lience perteetly
lale to take; Is pleasant to the teste,
upplies to the cerebrospinal aud ,;a>

pathetic system of nerves new fori*.
Purifies and Enriches

The bloo .. rejuvenating aud leluvlgurat- 'ng both mind anu body, 'i liou.undi,
>olh In this country and In Euiope, van
estifv to Ihe great restorative prorertle.
fthis really great n.cui.i«.

Price, 13 per bottle, or four times tht
luantlty lor.10. Kent to any address ae-
ure Irom observation.
Address all lelters lo fc /

A. E. MINTIE, M. IV
Graduate of liie University ol Pennsyl-
vania and lale Resident Surgeon lo tut
Orilinissdlo Hospital ol Philadel-
phia,!

«o. 722 Montgomery St., San Kraucitco.
Sole Agent.

P. S.-Mt MINTIKcan be consulted
in relerenoe to the above complaints dar*
in: office hours from 9 a. h. 108 p. a.
i.illy,and from 8 to 8 In ihe eve*.!*--
-unnsyv. In A. *!? **J.JI r*

\u25a0 >...». Uoosuituilon
ie ai 'i?',? v.,tb ?\u25a0"?mlnallon and ad-.m.» «ll direotlnns and advice lie*nth every package nfmedicine. rvHat

HARRIS DRYERS,
? FOR

FRUIT AND OTHER ARTICLES

ivo'mi Dn?J. r
i

p "!*\u25a0,, .? ,\u25a0<, *»«ast 7th. 1877,
rv.? ', yOl lound In oth.;

111 '"/"Pld m lis work, very or*-'"mleal. diles dlfTwent artlel.-* U»!?i.me time, vill
,

ot damage t"-"t bytivrrheailng and ladles uu»--'Sied ranmanage iv Has always gl-en

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

P H IC X,

FROM 575 TO aeoo.
For circular, or lnrormailon, address

GEO. H. PECK, Ag.ut,
aJ6 KlMonie.Cai.

AND
CON FECT IOIVJE RY.

MRi. SIMPSON announce, to her
*"* 'h? ah* hit

t'AVos"i'? W »l"'-D SANTA M NIOAOT" SiSLr
""J (,

~' «

SaTICECBKAM ONsrNDAYs
tt.ffL.lf*.

HVN YORK BREWERY
' IL. t MtTH


